
Decision No. I L 1 k ( 

) 
In the m~tter of the ~p~lication of ) 
City of South S~n Fr~cisoo for ) 
~er~1ssion to construot at gra~e a ) 
p~blio street over tne tracks of the ) 
Southern Pacific Co~,any in South ) 
Sa.:J. :'rc.ncisco, Sa.n l:~teo County, ) 
Co.liforni:.. J 

A~plic~tion No. 849. 

:n the ~tter of the applie~tion of ) 
The People of the State ot C~11tor- ) 
n1a, on relation ot the California J 
Aighway CO~isslo~, for an order au- J 
thor1zing the con:t~ct1on ot ~ State} 
Righ.way orossing under traoks ot the j 
Southern ?acit1c Compar.y, etc. ) 

Application No. 1l&30. 

____________________________ J 

~. ~. Sc~pin1 and John F. Davis, tor the 
City of South San ~rancizco. 

Paul F. ~o.tessa, for the St~te F..ighwe.y Commisal.on. 

F. W. Vdel1ce, tor the Southern Pacific Comps.ny. 

J. W. Coleoerd and J. ~. McCurdy, for certain oitizens 
and interested property owners. 

P. J. Shaw, for ~he South san Franoisco Belt Ra11w~y. 

R. ~. Postlethwaite, tor the City ot San Bruno and the 
United Building & Develo~ent Co~pany. 

P. R. Thompson, tor South San Fr~o1$co Chamber 
ot Coo.:nerce. 

~cCu.tche:::l., Olney, Mannon & Green1e, 'by R. L. Lipman, 
tor the S:pring Yalley W:lter Co:np::my. 

BRU1mIGE, COMUISSI01~: 

OPINION 2! ~ING 

In ~pplicat1on No. 11630, the Cal1forni~ Righw~ Commis-

sion re~uested authority to construct a h1gnway under the tracks ot 

'che Southern P=-c1fic Com:t:lany and the South San F:-ancisco Belt Rs,il-

way at South San Fr~noisco, San V~teo County, California, anQ also 
,-"'~.- .. ,"I" ... ' 



asked that this Co~ission ~pportion the cost ot the ~prove~ent. 

!he unaerp~ss re~uesteQ is that of the so-oalled ~~ 

Shore Eighw~y"~ whioh h~s now been graded trom a ~oint ~edi~tely 

south of the proposed orossing to Broad~~, Eurling~e, and whioh 

will eve!ltuo.J.ly be extended. southvrw.rd. to S:::.n Jo se. :From &l.n Fr&.n-

oisoo to the site of the proposed orossing the !lew highway will 

re~laoe in a general way the exict~e ~ B~o road, a paved ooun~ 

ty hlghw~ now leuQing to a oonneotion with the mUin Peninsul~ 

E1gn~ at San B~o. ~t South San Yranoisoo, however, the route 

ot the new State Righway will interseot the tr~cks an~ prooeed 

direotly across the carsh, while the existing county road now pro-

ceeds southward p~rallel with ~d to the ~st of the Southern Paci-

!ic Com~anyts tr~oks orossing them at gr~de at Lin~en Aven~e, some 

~OOO ~eet beyond the propose~ new gr~d.e and a seoond time at grade 

near ~ 3rxao Station. 

L publio hearing in s~id. Applioation No. 116~O w~s helQ 

1~ San Pr~cisco on October 20th, 1925, and. on the evidence pre-

sented thereat, the Commission, on November 7th, 1925, ,rendered 1 ts 

decizion (No. 15604) ~uthorizine the applicant to construot the 

:::u.bW"'....y o.nd. apportioning the oo:=t between the l)~rties. 

On Novecber l7th, 19~5, ~n~ November 27th, 19a5, the 

Southern Po.citicCompany 1"iled. petitions for rehe~ing and modifi-

cation ot the Commissionfs Decision No. 15604, insot~ as the,ap· 

~ortionment ot cost was ooncerned. The Comoission, on December 

~5th, 1925, gr~te~ the petitionc and by its order set ~side its 

Deoision No. l5604, ani reopened the oatter tor further hearing. 

~t the original hearing testimony ~s Dresented to the 

effect that upon oom~letion of the ~ubway under So~thern P~oit10 

COlnJ?o.nyf S trc.eks, a lc.tero.l roac1,. lead1::l.e; trom itz easterly end to 



& conneotion with tae existing count~ road ~ediately east 
ot the present grade crossing ot these tracks, would be oon-
struoted. It was the, judgment I~t the Commission t,l,lo.t this 
road., it constr'llC ted., woul.d servl' :public convenienc.e and 
necesa1t1 as well as the existing parallel road. Which tollowa 
the 'westerly side of the traeks trom the bu1lt-np portion 
ot South San Francisco to the Linden Avenue aross1%l8, and. e. 
supplemental order C~ee1sion No. l562l) was therefore entered 

, ' . 
in the proceeding ~Jl.der w.b.1eh authorization had been granted. 
to construot Idnden Avenue orossing (Application No. ~9)~ 

- . . 
prov1d1ng that it and. when the subway and this lateral roa.d 

.... 
were eonstru.eted the Li~en Avenue crossing would be closed. 

Following its supplemental order, the Co~ssion was in reoe1pt 
ot eomman1eations from the 01 ties ot South San Francisco and. 

San Bruno and. other corporations and indiv1duals protesting 

the closing of this cro3stng and in order that the Commission' 
might have before it all the tacta, e. turther hearing in th18 

proceeding (Application No. 849) was ordered. 
~he two above entitled app11eations were thereupon 

consolidated tor the purpo30 of hear~ and deciSion, and 
public hearillgs held in San Francisco on JanUArY' 12th, 26th 

and 27 th., 1926. 

Cou:o.se:~ for the pro:perty owners pro:teat1J:lg the 

closing ot the Linden Ave nne crossing presented & motion a~ 

o~e of the hearings to vacate the su:pp1emental order (Deoision 
1562l) in Application 849'. Two grotlllds were urged in sup-

port of the mot1o~ First, that the property owners along 
Linden A.venue were possessed ot a vested interest in the 

Linden AveDne grade crossing by virtue ot their ho~d1ng. 

-~ 
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SA as to have been legally entitled to notice of the public 
hearing held preliminary to the Commission's Decision 15621' • " . 
and that no such notice was given. Secondly, that since the' 

said snpplemental order was made as an incident to Deoision 
lS6Cl, (Application No. 11,630) authorizing construotion ot 

... ~ .. 
the sUb-way, wbich has since been set aside, the said su~-
plemental order should also beset 8.sid&. It is my opin1on 
that taese arguments are ~ound. 

At the hearings on Jf)Jluary 26th and 27th, considerable 
, 

testimony wa.a intrOduced by the Oi ties of Sa:c. Bruno and South San 

Francisco and property owners, shOwing the existence of public con-
venience sn~ necessity tor the continuance of the grade crossing at 

~nden Avenue. It developed that the plan outlined at the tirst - ", . 
hearing on Application No. 11630, for the construction of a new 

-lateral road lea~1ng from the easterly end of the proposed subway 
to a connection with the existing county road immediately east of 
the present Linden Avenue gra~e crossing; had been abandoned tor the 
present t~e: For these reasons. I am of the opinion that the su~

plemental order of the Commiasil')n in A:p:p11cation No. 849 should be 

rescinded.. 
The ~roposed underpaso consists of a steel and concrete 

structure of 4 ~er cent a~proach grades, provid~ a ~O-toot drive-

w~ and an 8-~00t sidewalk. The deck pro~osed at present will carry 

six tra.cks of the Southern Ps.ci:f'ic Company and two of the S~'U.th San 

Francisco Eel t Railway, but'the abutments Will be so CO::l.Structed. and 
the gra.de Une slai d in such a way that the Sou them Pe.cifi. c Comp&.:r1 

may in the ~ture util~ze its entire ri~t-of-way for tracks. This 

will entail. a. l20-::toot exte:o.sion 01' the subwa,.. 

In &.dd.1.tion to this eX'censiol1, which is entirely for the 

benefit of the Southern Pacific Comp~y, and Which is esttmated to 

i~rease the cost of the structure $30,000., Southeln Pacific Comp~ 

contends that the cost of' so extending t~e barr~l of the subway' to 
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, " , ' t, ; 

oe~e for future trlrl.okage is not .~ item. to be ohs.reed exolusively 

to the railroad, 12'1 view of the i':::'Jt that the subway is being OOIl-

structed with a width of ~rivew~ ~utficient to t~ke care of future 

increase in vehicular traffic. Itappeo.rs re:o.so:ao.ble to include 

the expense of exten~ine the b~rel a~ ~ part of the cost of the 

zub~y or at le~st in that portion in which the Highway Cocmission 

~d Southern Pacific Co~pany excl~eively ~articipate. 

Immedi~tely north of the railroad right-ot-w~ and within 

the limits ot the t.uowo.y approaches, the.~roposed hiehw~y will p~ss 

througi~ a sectio~ of high ground re~u1ring a considerable cut. It 

is co~tended that in the event 0. grade crossing were being con-

struoted, it would still be necess~y to reQove a certain portion 

ot this out, and that the cost of :0 doing it is not properly a 

portion of the subw~y cost. There appears to be aerit in this oon-

tention. The Cocmission has in the p~st given consideration to 

theoretical grade lines i~ determining the apportionment of oost 

ot grad.e separe.tions. It is proper in this case tbAt the cost o~ 

suoh gra~ing. estimated at 21,Z~O yards, with a unit price ot 50 

cents a yard, be eliminated from the gross estimate ~d oODSidered 

~s a direct benefit to the a~plic~t. 

It is ol~imed by the Highway Engi~ee~ th~t the utiliza-

tion ot the material exc~vs.ted !rom the subway in forming highwuy 

emb~kment is now problematiCal. ~ its fo~er deoision this 000-

=ission allowed ~ credit of 49 cents per ysrd for the entire amount 

of the sub~ excavation below the theoretical grade line. In view 

of the uncertainty as to the econo~ic use of this m~terial by the 

Eighw~ Commission, it appears reaso~ble to allow c~eQ1t tor only 

such portion as is used ill the highway embankment. The :price a.nd 

disposition of this m~terial C~ properly be adjuste~ by the par-

ties in interest at the. time of oonstruotion, 'but fai11ng in '~his 

3. supplemental order by the Cocmission can be isste d.. 
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Southern P~citic Com1'~, in it~ petition for rehearing, 

raised. t!le issue as to whe'~her or not the oost at moving Spring 

Valley ~ate~ Comp~ pi~e line should be cons1~e~ed as a part of 

the subwc.y cost. This :9i1'e line is ms.irl.t:.ined. along one side ot 

the ol~ County Ro~d and the Commission has in the past held that 

~~blio utilities ~1ntaining pipe lines und.er fr~chise in public 

highvmys zhould. bear the cost of reloc~ting s~e when the oon-

st~ction ot So subw~y required. such reloc&tion. Conclusive evi-

dence was introd.uced. by the VIc-tar Compa.ny, however, to the efteot 

that the ~ipe line eXisted prior to the ~ubliC highway and. I am or 

the cp1~ion th~t it 1s proper to include any necessary expense in-

ourred tor its relocation ~s a part ot the subway cost to be herein 

.?p:port ;~onea. 

~e a~plioant has tiled. an estimate of the cost ot oon-

structio~ ot this underpass, the total ot which is $280,096. !his 

includ.es the above mentioned items of direct benefit to one or two, 

but not all, o~ the pc.rties. The Southern Pacific Comp~y agreed 

that the ooti~te was reaso~b1e, but was of the opinion tllat an 

item of $2,000. for taking oare ot the Belt Line during oonstruotion 

should be increased to $3700. This sun of $2SO,09~., increased by 

~1,700., as ~geeste~ above, ~~pe~s then to be a reason~ble gross 

esticate ~d that sum will be used in a~portioning the cost ot 

:ak1ng this 1m?roveaent. After deduoting the amounts ot the sev-

eral direot benefits set forth in ~receding p~aeraph:, a bal~ce 

of $229,504. reoains to be divided aocording to the obligations of 

B.:lcl the intc.r.gible 'benefits received by each ot the ;parties. 'e.is 

sue will herein~fter be referred to ~s the ~net oost~. 

Sinoe the subw~y crosses under the trc.cks of two rail-

roc.ds anQ the S~le ap~roc.ches serve for both crOSSings, it is a~-

p~ent that e~ch cocpany ~s ~ interest in the entire structure. 

s.nd fOl' the purpose of detertlining the rela t1 ve amount of this 

interest, a method of apportioning acoording to the ~~ber o! trc.c~s 

,. 
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in existenoe s.p:pea.rn to be :t:o.lr. The Belt Railway has two traoks 

~d the Southern Paoific Co~pany s~. ~he deck under the Southern 

Pacific ~ain line traoks is required to be he~vier oonctruction th~ 

~h~t unde= the tracks of the Eelt Railway. This fact shvuld be re-

nected. in the apportioIl.Illent of the cost between. t::J.e parties. T -
~ ot the o~iIl.ion thAt as between the two oocp~ies, the Belt Line 

co.y pro:perly be ss.id to have :J.n interest in one-fi::'~'Gh ot the "net 

oost~ of the structure, which portion acounts to ~l5,901. and the 

Southern Po.oific Coml'any has an. interest in i'our-i'1:t'ths ot the 

"~et oost~, which ~ort10n ~ounts to $l83,cOZ. It is these amounts, 

therefore, that should be used i~ deter~ining wh~t expense is to be 

borne by the respective coop~es. 

~ter a careful oonsi~er:J.tion of the evidence in this 

o.pplication, I am ot the opi~ion th:J.t a f~ir ~istribution of the cost 

ot this projeot re~uires that the ra11ros.ds pay an amount equal to~ 

thirty per oent o~ t~e1r resyective interests, ~~ the california 

Rignway Comm1ssion p~ the bo.l~noe of the oost. 

Rec~~i~ulating the ~ever~l oom~utations advance~ in the 

!oregoing j?aJ:'a.graphs, the catter mc.y oe stD.ted ~s follows: 

~TD"'J..ZE!) COST OF PROJECT: 

?er ~pp11o~tfs Exhibit No. Z 
Inore~se in cost of taking oare of Belt traoks 

Gross est~~te used in ~c1sion No. 15604 

Reduction due to lowering price 
above theoretic~ gra~e line: 

21230 Cu.Yds. s.t $.50 
Contineenoies 10% 

Gross Esticated Co~t 

~IRECT B~~FITS: 

~o H1gn~y Commission 
Exo~vating to theoretioal 

of srading 

$10,615. 
l,G02. 

grade $10,615. 

To Souther.n ?ao1fic CO~Dsny and 
C~ito~ia ~ighw~ Commi~sion 
~r~ length of B~rrel 30,000. 

$260,090. 
l,700. 

$281,796. 

ll,077. 

$270.119. 

Total Direct Benefits $ 40,015 • 
rtNet cost~ ot Subw~ • (.1' 

.~ ....... 



DETEPJ.O:NAT!ON OF R.h.!LROl.J)S T l!."fT:EP.EST~ 

S.S.~.3elt Ry. 20% of ~Net cost~ 

Totc.l Eel t Ry. Interest 

s.? Company 80% of ~Net cost~ 
Extr~ bo.rrel 

Tot~ S.P.Co. Interest 

ASSEs~rTS: 

S.S.:' .Belt 'Sy. 30% of its ~Interest~ 

So~thern ?~ci~ic Co. 
~O% of its ~Interest" 

California Righw~ Conmiscion. 
70% of Belt "!nterest~ 
70% of S.P. ~Interest"' 
Grading to theoretic~l gr~~e 

Toto.l to R1ghw:lY 

TOTkL ESTntATED COST 

$45,901. 

$45,901. 

:1.83,603. 
30.000. 

$2l~,oO~. 

Amount Per Cent 

$13,770. 4.1% 
04,080. 2~.7% 

32,131. 
149,523. 

1°1 615• 

$192,269. 71.2% 

$270,119. lOO~ 

It a~pe~s th~t the owners of tho South S~ FranCisco 

Belt ~lway have ~~de oert~in rieht-of-w~ ooncessions to the 

Righw~ay Coccicsion, in consider~tion of which the l~tter at the 

heari:::lg :;.:w.oWlced its v:illin,eness to o..ssu.me e:ny costs of the sub-

w~ \,:hich m:lY be :pro:pe::."ly o.ssesseo.. to that ro.ilwo.y comp::my. T'.o.is, 

of course, is 0. mo.tter of agreement between these ~rt1e= :::no.. it 

the XlOunt herein assessed to ·che Belt Railwc.y has o.lready been 

paid to spp1icant by ~-luo.ble consl~ero.tion, this decision should 

~ot be construed as re~uiring th~t these acounts be paid again or 

in aDY other oanner. 
~e ~ollov~ng for~ of orde::." is recommende~ i~ the present 

proceedings;' 

People of the State of Ca1ifo~i~ on relation of the 

C~iforni~ Righw~y Cocmission, h~vine made application tor ~ or-

der authorizi~ t~e construction o~.€;;Crossing under the tro..aks of 
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Southern P~e1f1c Com~any and South S~n Fr~olsoo Belt Railway Com-

p~, at South San Fr~cisco, S~ Mateo County, ~~ ~~~ortionine 

the cost thereof; ~ rehe~rine h~v~g been zr~ted by the Commission 

on its Decision No. 15621 in ~pplic~t1on No. 849, the ~atters hav-

ing o'ee:J. consolid.~te<1 for turther hearing, publiC heo.rines having 

been hel<1~ the ~tter$ h~vine been ~bcitte~ ~d being now ready 

for d.eoi:::ion, 

IT IS HEP~y ORDERED th~t the Commission'::: Decision No. 

15621 in ~~~lic~tion No. 849 be and the same is hereby revoked, ~d 

IT IS !tEREBy FUR~ER ORDERED th~t the Peo~le of the State 

ot Culiforn~~, on rel~tion of the C~itorni~ Eighway Commission, be 

~d they are hereby authorized to construct ~ crossing under the 

tracks o~ Southern Paoific CoQ:par~ and The South San Fr~cisco Belt 

R.:l.ilw:.y Cor:l.l'l~, at South Su..."l Fr~ciscot S~ 1tateo County, as here-

i~~tter :~ecitied, ouoject to the follo~~ng conditions: 

(1) Said crossing shall be constructed at a location 

a:p:proxi:::lately at engineer'::;; station 75 + OZ.16 on the ro.ilro::..d. 

(2) Said crossing sh~ll be constructed. s~bst~uti~lly in 

accord.ance with the :plan filed. by applic::;,nt as Exhibit No.1 in 

this proceed1ng. S~id crossine sh~ll be more $pecitic~lly con-

structed. itl o.ccorc.8.nce with clet:::.il ,l:?.ns ':rhich ::hall hereafter be 

su~~itted to ~d approved by this Co~~ission. 
... 

(Zj T~e cost ot conztructin~ the UIkder gr~~e, incl~ding 

~l work esti~ated on sheet two of Applic~tTs Exhibit No. Z, shall 

be apportioned on the basis of tour ~d ten one-hundredths (4.10) 

per cent to So~th San ?r~ncisco Belt R:::.ilw~y Company; twenty-three 

~~ seventy one-hundredths (23.70) per cent to Southern P~cifiC 

CO::lP::l:l.Y, a.r.d seven::y ... one and twenty one-hur:.<ired.ths (71.20} per cen.t" 

to applicant. 

(4) The cost o~ i~ture m~inten~ce of. the superstructure 

sh~l be borne oy The South S~ ?r~ncisco Belt R~ilw~y comp~ny and 



Southe~n Pacl!ic Com~~y, e~ch com~any becring the cost of m~1n-

ten~ce o! the ~o~tion under its o~m tr~cks. 

(5) ~he cost of future m~intenance of the rem~in~er ot 

the structure, including the dr~icage thereof, shall be borne by 

the a~:plio.~t. 

(6) ':"p:tlic::l.Ut shall, within thirty (30) dAys thereafter. 

notify this Com:o.issie>n. in v:riting, of the cOtl:plet1on of the 1n-

st~l~tion of said crossing. 

(7) !f said. c:rossing shall not ~ve been installed. within 

two yea:s f~om the date of this order, the authorization herein grante1 

s~ll then l~~se ~d become voi~, unless tu=the~ time is granted by 

subse~uent order. 

(8j The Co~ission reserves ~he right to make suoh tux-

ther orders rel~tive to the location, construction, o~eration. main-

tenance ~d protection of said crossing as to it may seem right and 

proper, ~d to revoke its ~ermission it, in its jud~ent, the public 

convenience and necessity dem~d ouch action. 

Por all other purposes this ord.er eh~ll become effective 

twenty (20) days trom the mak1ne thereof. 

The foregoing opinion ~n~ order are hereby ap~roved. and 

ordered riled as the opinion ~~ order ot the Railroad Commission 

ot the State ot Californi~. re-
I 1£ d:J.y ot ~ated at S~ FranCiSCO, C~iforni~, this 

MAy, 1926. 

COOt11 5S i one:::-s. 
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